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THE TORONTO WORLD: WEDNESDAY MORNING NOVEMBER 17, 1886.

- j
THE TORONTO WORLD *r*ot *® every Other paper, only when he h«e 

a startling announcement to make to the pub- 
tin he gives it exclusively to the Globe. Let
as have done with cant.

p«lUwa er University Cellege.
Editor World: Could you, through your

•*e appointed annually at University College?
teiMt

do> l° tart, so much of their time being taken 
up with teaching, that they had no time for 
t ngtnal investigation and if 1 remember rightly 
that Was the real object of the foundation of 
these Fellowihips. Perhaps I am wrong,and if 
so, would you phase put me right and teU me 
if possible what the duty of a Fellow is and 
what are the restrictions bid oa him?

Cora, laid.

TO SUKERS !SiW?m imracmii
2. no

BY G0OLIGAN & CO., 38 TORORTO-STHEETf
IMPORTANT SALE OF CITY AND SUBURBAN PROPERTIES'!,

Instructed by the owners, we will offer for sale by Public Auction I 
at our office, 38 Torento-street, on Wednesday, ITth November 
slant, the following parcels of Freehold Property, viz.t

saoS^KM.^ -sm* now rentod 4
(of HouseSWo. 2 and « Catharine, near Peter-street, each containing 7 rooms, modem con- 

veniences, rented 9*1 month.
venl2iiJ^areTt^0^on7hd«2dtox^0'473 Sherboarne^trMt> «"“hilogy roan,a modern con-
antïïimnÿltop#.1- Bne*onmi-« 46x188. wUh oottsg. thbmon, location pleaa'

(0 DouM) house. Nos. 86 and 88 Itichmond street west; both well rented and In good renalr 
The extanslte^lmprovemenm In the immediate vicinity o( this property, when oornpleted. wlU ,
repJîfS 16 r00mS> 6plcloae «rOTnds 981107 '<**. « In goo#4

_-J feet on Stew&rt-etreet,North Toronto, to be offered in two dsreel»,160*150 ft.

i^Ucular, and terms will be oheertuUy given at our office, SB Torontoatroet, when

«!? rn»
erne,

rie growhra of <
l '

or which sr w-ar, « 
for the same time, 44,>00 oentala

DIVIDEND NO. &- BA Loan & Samp Company,*• ■*

«*- '■™:------------------------

. slarmed over the 
■ ports to China.

entrent half-year, being at the rate of six per 
cent per annum, awl that the same will be 
payable at . the Bank and its branches on and 
alter Wednesday, the 1st day of December next

: TO CHURCH STREET, TORONTOed parties are 
liana report to^ tKKCHAMPAGNE. in from the market, 

forbidding opium 
dead letter ever si 
she wasderivm*» 
000 from the tax 
China to n-openh

hiBA
fro* sice mis or lean vm.)

M32T3&wo'e,11,"e-

Goodskham, KeQ.Ksru
M'îîffi

te
IFA CiMOET & CEANDON. îSSSSSS»»*

^ ‘̂fmÆrCêin^itTÆ

X JÆ2Ï3WSM!JSyjSjSG-menUsrrmdln, 
rtsUbH». IWsL. V The transfer books will be closed from the 

toth to the SOth November next, both days in- 
dative.

ive Opium growing
Its

TUESDAY MORNING. NOV. 16, 1886. dxtid
By order of ths Board,

A. A. ALLEN, Cashier.rttonld be aQnstfcon St. George & Go. an tee lb,U the “CaWe^harîSS 
lest any ef its original merit.

Justice.IMS Bay sett Might.

rss.’sas:
OUwff loi

into competition 
The Mozambique 
60,000 new of 1sthsSg&i
weighs sms her- 
pie of China. C- 
Pekin aml-Tientsi

G"fd Omm Hi
Bmp Babble ”
_Zoro““ ®PSt» House, afternoon and evenlne- 
* Use Is Tos*-, Cabin-- ^
_T«MonMMte Hall—It inn Is Hang Oenesrt Co,

'A 1»Important.
Apf;

pliEEE
dollars, SI and upwards per day. European 
dan. Elevators. Restaurant supplied with 
Uio beet Horse cam, stages and elevated rail 
rood to ne dépota ttuiïïfies can live better tor 
less money at tho Grand Union Hotel than at 
any other Umt-claan hotel In the pity.

TIXASVJLAL AA1> COHHERCIA Z.

have OM Fevertte
f i Semi-Centennial Dairy Co.

TVTTT ,~Fg*~ I s-lEE'HftHACER-
ms Money to Lend on Farm and City 

Property.
0>t3a,

Furthv 
the sale wn

16 KING STREET WEST.

L DATE I SOIS,KNABEWest* positively tired of the everlasting 
ring-amg, ding-dong ef the cable correepon- 
oenta Week in and week ont they have the 
some monotonous tale to tell. Rossi» is al
ways right, she always knows what she is 
*ùng. aad never makes a mistake. Bulgaria is 
not Russian tartitory, everybody knows that: 
nevertheless Rmma does in Bulgaria just as 
•he plepem. The independence of Bulgaria is 
a mete fiction ef diplomacy; why doeent every
body understand at once that a Russian pro
vince it muet be, for time to eomn the Osar 
lathe proper ruler of Bulgaria : don’t yon 
me how it all happened? Turkey is a 
wolf, he was going to eat Bulgaria right up, 
without salt But Russia intei feres, lie won’t 
allow that He is n butaher by trade, and 
■hat he proposas te do is to save Bulgaria 
trom the wolf, and then kill it and eat it bim- 
■elf. A most humanitarian scheme, only eer- 
tainthings which civilized nation* mil treaties

Now the sing-song and the ding-dong of the 
eable correspondents come in, Russia always 
wins, in diplomatic movements. She is 
always ahead; her forces are always on hand 
to book up her diplomacy. England, on the 
other hand, is always timid, always hesitat
ing, never has a policy of her own; never 
dares say “boo” to Russia in any respect. - 
Rumia may take Constantinople, take India, 
îfke China too, and by-and-by take London.

is to submit and say

Now, it is most refreshing to hear of a 
ehange. It would be a relief, far which much 
thanks, as Shakespeare sayi, could such a mir
acle be unfolded to ua as that England had 
really something to say about European 
affairs after aR. Salisbury’s recent speech 
appesis to have been of that character, and 
Austria will sustain it, without doubt Now, 
we do beg of the cable '■orreepondenta to give 
■a a change. Instead of harping on to the effect 
that Russia is always successful, and always 
rietorioia for God’s sake give England a 
chance in the current news. If Russia is not 

‘ to rule the whole world, the United 
included, for Heaven’s sake give

tSALE WILL COMMENCE AT 2.30 P. M„
ETO;-______________

COOLICAN & CO., Auctioneers.
BY GOOLIGAN & GO.. 38 T0R0N70-SI

Wholesale and retail, either bu 
the quart or by bottle, at lowest 
rate». Quality our motto. Give 
u* a trial.

ed
The Largest Cigar Maaufac 
________ tnrers la Caaada.

said that 3000 of 
Palace are victim 
of the fact that t 
courages the prs 
of native anti-< 
doing a work in 
temperance unii 
has also astafciisl 
where victims of

PIANO-FORTES
ded by Hlanle Hank,the TorontofHent Estate Exchange, M aad 

M Klaa-streel east, Wallen * «taler, ans» 
cessera le Lake d Clark, real estate, laser-
anee and laaatM------------ ------------------
aged, reals coUeeU 
le west rates.

Race
Thai berg. Gatteefcalk, Strakoaeh, 
Brlaley Richards, Clara Louise 
Kellogg, Sydney Smith, Julius 
Benedict, Pauline Lucca.

prune CLARK BROS.,
m m m6tii135 616 TANGE ST.Tvesdat Evxrmre. Nov. It 

The local Stock Market this morning was 
moderately active and strong. Montreal was 
296 ex-dividend bid, and 10 shares of Ontario 
sold at 1144 ex-dlvldend. Toronto higher at 
*06 ex-dlvldend bid. and Commerce was firm, 
selling atl27i for SO. 1271 for 20. and at 1271 for 
67 shares. Imperial sold at 1371 cum-divldend, 
and Federal was easier at 1081 ex-dlvldend bid. 
Dominion sold at 216} for 20 shares, and Stan
dard at 1264 for 60, and at 126} for 15 shares. 
Loan and miscellaneous shares quiet. Western 
Assurance higher, with a sale of 20 shares at 
1661 Dominion Telegraph was 87 bid, and 
Northwest Land sold at 611 for 66 shares. 
Canadian Pacific Railway bonds sold at 
1064. Western Canada Loan 2 higher, 
at 190 bid. and Imperial Savings 4 lower, 
with buyers at 118. Farmers’ Loan also 
lower at 120 bid. and National Invest
ment strong, selling at 108 for 60 shares. Do
minion Savings was 1124 bid. and Ontario Loan 
1134. The others are unchanged. The market 
was weaker In the afternoon, with a fair 
amount of business. Montreal sold at 298} ex- 
dlvldend for 5 shares, end Ontario 113 for 10 and 
at 1134 ex-dividend tor 60 shares. Toronto3!23¥ë!fesSnTHE
Dominion 1 easier in bid at *lti}. Standard sold 
at 1364 for 60 shares. Western Assurance eold

A Special Sale of Original-Signed

Water Colors, Etchings and Oil Paintings,
T. Mower Martin, R.C.A. To be sold by auction on

-Mr. NOV. 20, AT 3.30

By COOLICAN & CO., at their effice, 38 Terouto-st. The 
Pictures are uewn»u view.

HAMS & BREAKFAST BACON »re administered

.Hgsgl
euree China. In
habit is making a] 
natives. ThaMJ 
to this fArt in ill 
eiety of England 
that if Great Bnj 
exportation of I 
would effectually] 
within her terri 
willing to coop] 
striking at the ro|

IMIS

Sole Agency Bose’s Temple of inalc
the 17th lnat., at 7AO p.m„ to consider the peti

SrïsaæK
line of ferry boats between the city and the 
Bdand tor a term of years to the Toronto Ferry

HtiStfo4" of th® Committee on Markets and 

JNO. JAMES,

A POPULAR NAME:

ROGERS' THE HATTERS.
Janies Park & Son,

«. Inwrenoe Market and 161 Klmg st.west.

I M untc-hT. west. nnm.

dSSa'S"*»»*
ROGERS'TIE HATTERS

TXT ’. jvr
------------------- &52dÎL£éÆ2*~________________

A D. PERRY—Barrister, Solicitor, etc.—I

p
re*.

OLD

,uooeee depends. And he feels sure, that as tho* who purchased at his former 
*7» **° h*ve f°WMi the value of hie pictures to be constantly increasing, so they

ri?e P'Ctuns now offered, chiefly painted during the last three years to be a good and 1
SSü jirty’SfoÆ*04 CUltUre and0m&m*n“ 0f thw

ri>e «oordsof the great Art Exhibitions, will find Mr. Martin’s name in 
tbeoatotoguesof the Am. W. C- SooUty the Nat. Aoady of Design, the PhiU. Art AsKxriation,
I ’of? '* “ byvtoeption in the* exhibitions that an artist's standing is formed.
ThJïïej*lrl l!7 ™»'™- Terms cash. Parties wishing to inspect the eoUection on
Thursday, Thanksgiving Day, will find an attendant at the office from 10 a.m. until 10 p.m

246 COENTRY 
WATCHESsssaasaBB-gt

ÂfeUdS EGERTON MoDONALDTBa?

s» ssaaniFroS
Cham bora, 1) Toronto street.

79 Yonge-st., 2 doors north of King, east side 
Open evenings until Sam.__________________

Skilfully

REPAIRED !
At Old Country 

Price*.

çh:
„ - tmifnM&t
Committee Room, Toronto, Nov. 12th, 1886. —“ A lucky 

crow,” says Jnv 
However,we ha 
ones end we

etreela

pucy. ms 1DnrrrAL ca * os.
■

ffà» adteintetemd: 25 year»4 pmotloo.__________

- Bw'tëa.rjv
•yiu,.lv nning, 76c,. KamiesB extraction with 
vllallred air a specialty. U8
/'tdXA’p! LENNOX. Dentist, Rooms A and 
x-i B, Arcade. Yonge street: the best mate 
rial usad ln »u qpsratlons: skill equal to any in 
Die Dominion: no pain In extracting; artificial 
seta, uppar or lower, gL

and re- 
oxide

They

kuz^ssss^ssss^'eu-
ferirtg. with live 
Bcrofula, dropsy, 
lucky enough to 
use Dr. Pierce’s

Watch Glasses So, 
Fine Mainsprings 76a Cleaning 76a

v rBetlsfOctloM Given er Mener BetnrneU.v II.LER rON. COOK « MILLER. Harrls- 
teraeta Money to lend. 16 King-street the eovereign h

tive of the aga
Celebrated Few York 

Zephyr Wafers.

Menageries,

136 Hv
360 QUEEN-STREET WEST.

;
«.“Jtasg-oageifni-faCham berg Toron toe treet, Toronto.___________
| I ROTE A FLINT—Barrister*. 8otlcUor»

L1OI1Ma6MAHON. Q.ix. BarrisLar, eta, 
iO Klnii street west. 135

ALL. DEW ART h CO., batfisters. solid- 
tore, attorneys, ndtaries, eta, 90 and 32 

f-street Mtt, Toronto._____________
I A. MAODONÈLL—Barrister, solicitor. 

0,4 eta 66 King-street east. Private funds 
to loan._________________________ .

Toron La____________ ________________________

▲23 From

FOR $15 1at 1264 for 60 shares Western Assurance 
at 166} tor 75 shares, aad closed at 167} bid, 
Northwest Land sold at 61 }s for 50 shares, and 

is un
till; Torooto.n2iall*l6; Merchants’, 

127è. 127; IiDperiiU. buyers

COOLICAN & CO., Auctioneers. A* iiti
P

Better Beetek,

modern tournis 
Marlboro, th* e 
yesterday, in th 

"vhs the contendii 
of “drowning” I 
the opposite sei

the balance of. the 
closing prices were : 
taria 1194. til}; Tor
1274.128; Commerça izit, izi; mi penal, oui ere 
1331; Federal, 107. 1004; Dominion. 218., 2164: 
Standard, 1264, 1261; British America, I*. 128; 
Western Assurance, 107}, 167; Canada Nonh- 
wr^«l6l|4; URR.^06,10i|; Union Loan, 198,

HE nchanged. Tbo 
hfcMefchei VITALIZED AIR.On- Yott can get a beautiful

COM, IMAI 6 mm
Cmsaal Tatty Bars,BEDROOM SET,m

N Usually sold at $**. J to become

i ■netley * TMmm’ 
English Sugar Wafers,

Consols In London were quoted at ML a raise 
of 1-16 on yesterday; and Hudson Bay at *24}.

Oil at Oil City: Opened 7Â closed 764; highest 
764. lowest 73.

Closing cash prices in Chicago to-day: 
Wheat 73Jc, corn 351c, oats 20c, pork 88.15, 
lard 85.00.

Chicago Curb closed: December wheat, 
pnts 74c, calls 75|o.

Business troubles reported to-day: Stirling 
lc Moore, general store, Arnpnor. assigned; 
D. M. Rcnzie, general store, Berlin, compro
mised at 60 cents; W. il. Anderson & Co.. 
Stoves, eta, Collingwood. compromised at 50 
cents; A. H. Hattgar. fancy goods. Lindsay, 
compromised at 25 cents; U. H. Croskory, bools 
and shoes, Perth, offering to compromise at 60 
cents.

The receipts-of grain on the street to-day 
were fair, and prices steady. About 000 
bushels of wheat ottered and told at 75e to 
78o for fall and spring. 80c for Fyte. and 88e 
to 684e for goose. Barley active and firm, 
10,000 bushels selling at 45c to 63c. Oats 
steady, with sales of 400 bushels at 33c to 34a 
A jag of peas sold at Ale. llay iu moderate 
supply with solos of forty loads at *10 to 
812 a ton for clover, and at *13 to *15.50 for 
timothy. Straw firm at 811 to 112.68 a ton 
for bundled, and at *8to *D for Toosa Hoga 
unchanged at 86.75 to 86. Reef $3 to 8L50 
for forequarters, and |5 to 87 for hindquarters, 
Mutton 85 to *8.50. Lamb *6.50 to (7. Jo.

MSt,

:sS3
Lemon aad Orange Des-

90
OTHER FURNITURE ATT< HAVE JUST RECEIVEDua » ■u

enterprise of th

sstouus
Getnge’s girt hi

sSHfi^r*
aha can at 
managing a

GelSl"

» Painless Extmetlen er ne (karts
A forfeit of *500 to any Dentist who inserts 

teeth st my chargea their equal In material 
workmanship. They are perfect in ap- 
inceand utility. Bee specimens. Special 

d plate work, 
corner Queen and 

and most complote 
otophone 792. 248

EQUALLY -LOW FfilGES.
J. H. SA MO,

18» YONGB-STREBT.

•cru.
\ Ml McMurrieh’s letter in this paper yester
day must have been a source of satisfaction to 
ail those who are anxious to see work begun 
« tiie Nipissing and James’ Bay Railway.

“To your tenta O Israel !” But which is 
brael and which Egypt submersion in the 
Bed 80s of defeat alone can define.

The centre of interest in the Eastern ques
tion hss been shifted from Bulgaria to the 
constituencies «a the wsstsrn bank of the 
Ottawa.

The Scranton Truth, which is to some ex
tent regarded as Mr. Powderiy’s home organ, 
•ajB that “no free trader can be elected Presi
dent in 1888.” This is no revelation to any
body who has watched the drift of affairs 
across the border, bat it may serve to silence
the ghost stories that some fWn«di»n cranks 
are fond of telling our people.

The rise of the situation is about this: 
Capital is a miser and Labor is a fool, and be
tween the two Powderiy is persecuted.

The retort courteous would be for Sir John 
to bring on the Dominion elections for the 
29th DTOx., hot he will probably wait to see 
how the feline fanamMeq___________

You need not call Th* World Wiggins he- 
cause it predicted a few weeks ago that Mr. 
Mowat would be more likely to go to the 
country upon runners than upon wheel» We 
ought to have sleighing about Christmas time, 
aad if we don’t it will not be The World’s 
fault. -

VELVETEENS IIand
rulers. Solioitore. eta. Toronto and Bat 

ton, Ontario—No. 10 Manning Arcade: Alain 
street. Button W est; money to loan on city and 
farm property. R. K. KiHOarouiX O. H. C. 
BKOOKK. UKOItOK GKKKNK.

SK1SS

prize in goio uuing ana 
M. F. SMITH Dent Berkelcy-sts. ’Ae larg 

dental office in Canada.
aassr— - --

I j.
base, separate Or oombtned,-natural teeth regu
lated, regardless of malformation of the 
mouth. English Letter ! FULTON,MICHIE&CO. i 9ftPLAIN AND EMBOSSED, SPECIAL VALUE, ,Street, Toronto.S VWm. Macdonald, 

JoilX A. PATKK8QN.
I in1 KING-ST. WEST. theFrank 1 Crjsler,

.vm**»1'
ï AWRENOKAI1U.IOAN A MoANDRKW

J oronto. __________
\il ORRIS ic ROSS, Barristers, solicit ore, 
aTI notaries and conveyancers, money to 
loan. Manning Arcade, U king west. Toronto.

SPŒSsœ
les, cto. J. Je Maolaren, J. H. Macdonald. W.

B7'teaSîa »’tv
KfJIdB* HKIGUINOTON. &UTi»tors, So

1 pronto. Ai.kx. Mima. J. HgioniNo-i-ox. 246 
» » If AD. HEAD k KNfOHT, barristers. 
It sol id; ore. etc., 76 King-street east. To- B. Ra»i>. dC,Wu.tni Rkad, H.

“lordel ' subjection of
t^TUx;CHINA HALL,

" *9 Klng-st. Bust, Toronto. 7

Bradford, England,
Mesure. ELLIOTT St SON, °Ct" ^

_____ Toronto,
OrinxaMxN.-THe cnee came to hand last

Yours very truly. ' 
JOHN MAbDOCKS.

Jerseys, Black Cashmeres, etc. Bti378 Onren St. W.
Consultation frea Fee» 

moderato.

puled
i| CHAT ATTUACnOF AT TEU BALE. 

3a*t Arrived—A Choice let erw 
rreua 01*10 
te OW | Tea Beta, fly 8S.4S t* 0751 Uoa>

SpBl.’ttjn .I Breakfast «eta. 81* 1SL Lawrence Market to-day was quiet, 
and prices without change. We quote : Boof, 
19» to lie: sirloin atuak. 13c le lie; 
round steak, 10c to 11a Mutton, legs 
and chopa 12c o 13c; Inferior cuts, 
7c to Sa Lamb, 7c to 9c, Tor front, nnd 12c 
to 13c for hindous 
joint* 12c to 13c; interior

excursion, no 
the opposite 
brothers an 
brothers thaï

1.16
?sert Serviras, Ikwas eie ta *UC| Tallet er3611. Ml

Seto, fkw SI te $4S. 1ELLIOTT MON, ufàzssür*8eueera: ■“ **- **-«

lnBth?^m?nl^ntUt0^ *■«"■***

gloter~hXbrisoiy.

DENTAL SURGEON

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Molson’s Bank 

CORNER OF KINO AND BAY 8TRKKt

CORDON, MACKAY & CO.
How to Get Something for Nothing

MOST HAGMCENT DISTRIBUTION.

asnart ere. Veal, boat
cufakOo to 8a Pork, 

chops and roasta, 10c. ltuttor, lb rolls, 21c 
to 24c; largo rolls, IGo to 18c; inferior.
Lard, tubs, 10c, palls of new, 11c. Cheese 
Bacon, 10c to 12c. Eggs. 19c to 20c.
75o to $1.60. Chickens, per pair.
Geese, 50 to 70. Bucks, 50c to OUc. 
per bag, 00c to 70c. Cabbages, per dozen. 
25c to 30c. Cauli(lower, 70c Vo 75c. A pples, 
per barrel. $1 to $2. m - 
to 40c. Carrots, 30c t

1
ronto. D. 1
V.KmcmT. 240
■ POBERT C. bONALD, barrister, feoltcifor 

Conveyancer, etc.. 7 Union Loan Build 
ngs, 28 Torouto-strect.

«Lier, id roils 
inforior, 10c to 13a

Kggs. 19c to 20c. Turkeys, 
40c to 50c. 

Petal oos.

A viscid phk 
this is the 
colda infli 
tions of tl
cisely riba

given unbonn 
it because it i 
it relieves am

Usher» or all kinds of Stained Glass for 
Cherches, Mewses, office., eta

^HÏ^ON^ iliAîTï "KÀlRD, harristeraj

Baird. 3Î5
rlnHOMAS C AS W ELL—Barrister, èolicitor- 
1 Con veyMicer^Notary Public, etc. dDKing,

XYTILLIAM F.W.CREELMAN. barri.ter.80 
5 V. Heitor, notary pnblla etc, 17 York 

Cham bora Toronto street. Toronta

MEDICAL CARD».
Tvn. J. MoCULLOUOH bas removed-to 18b 
I f Spud in»-avenae near Queen.____________ 94 BNY-STHEET, NEAR NIMC.

is aTurnips, per bush.' 35c 
to 35c. Beets, 50c. r\H. RŸKRSON has removed to 60 Col-

Y°^

| \n. EDMUNb KlNdl. L.b.(LP.
Corner Queen and Bond streets.

The Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA.

THE PEOPLE’S EDITIONWnrkela by Telegraph.
Moktrral Nov. 16.—Flour—Receipts 700 

barrels; salea 600 barrels. The market is 
steady at generally unchanged rates. Grain 
and provisions unchanged. Transactions: 126 
barrels patent superior at $4.56, 125 barrels 
superfine at $3.85, 125 barrels superfine choice 
at $3.90,125 barrels spring extra at $3.60. The 
latest quotations are:' Patenta $4 to $5; su
perior extra. $3.50 to $3.90; extra superfine,
$35)0 to $3.75^spring extra, $3.50 to $3-56; super
fine $3 to $3.20; strong bakers’ $3.75 to 
$4.50; fine, $2.00 to $2.7»: middlings,*2.00 to *2.20: pollards *1.75 to *2.60;
Ontario bags, *1.20 to *1.85; city bagn $120 to 
$4.25 in 1401b. bags; sales. 600 barrels superfine 
extra at $8.85. Grain—Wheat^-Nomlnal. Red 
winter, 81c to 82c; white, 80e to 81c ; spring, glo 
to82a Com. 53c to Mo, duty paid. Pens. 85c to 
66a Ont», 27c to 28c. Barley, 46o to 65a Rye, 
too to 50a Oatmeal, $4 to $4.50. Commas! *280 
to *3.00. Provisions—Pork $15 to $15.50. Lard. 
t? to$9.50. Bacon. 10c to 11a Hams, lie to 121a 
Choosa 94o to 124c. Butter—Creamery, 19c to 
»c; Townships, lie to 21o; Morrisburg, I3e to 
19c ; Western, 12c to 16a; low grades 9e to Ua 
Dressed hogs steady at $6 to $6.15. Egg»- 
Steady Rt 18c to 20c.

At the local Cattle Market poor animals were 
plentiful The best butchers’ cattle brought 
$}c per lb., but more would have been paid for 
good beaats. Dry rows end fairi-ib steers sold

perSb.*1^ 10 Wr auBpy’“Uat«4cto44c

New York, Nov. 16__Cotton steady: mid-
uplands 9 3-16c; do. New Orl ana 9}a _RoceipUÆ0009tM,.a.blow^rsfirm.

exports 176.000 bush;Coring firm: salrelS^^Mrl?

3 rodNu sa? Aartt vJH 
Wfe %£ » &
nquT ?S.°°L Wuc,9^. L°i l Ml

Oats—Receipts 114,000 bush ; cash weak, op
tions firmer : sales 180,000 bush future, 120.000 
bush spot; Na 2 32}c to 321c. mixed western 
32Jo to 323a white do. 34c to 40c.. Na * No
vember S2}c to 33c, December 33Jc to 831c.
Sugar steady: refining 4to to 43c, Standard •'A”
6io, out loaf and crashed 650, powdered 60 
to6jc, granulated 5fl-16c. Eggs steady; Can
ada SOc to 22c.

Chicago. Nov. 16.-There was firm feeling 
on 'Change to-day. Wheat closed |e better 
than yesterday. Light offerings of corn infill- 
ern-ea higher prices, likewise an urgent de
mand for shorts, all of which brought about an 
advance of |o to 4c, which was well main, 
talned. Oats were quiet. Provisions without 
Important change. Trade mainly ef scalping 
nature. Flour quiet and unchanged: cash

S'.t S^rel wheat tLTMM?
S5» short

sir «âsAsap,
Wheal November 73}c to 731e. December 74|c toJG- Janu»rjJ5io'to TSIo- May 81|e. CornggifiSi

^®b^«9tir7«sS,u9b-
Bbkrbohm’s Dkspatchrs: “London. Nov. 16.

—Floating cargoes—Wheat steady and maize 
nil Cargoes 00 passage—Wheat firm, maize 
quiet. Arrivals since last roport-Whoai, one 
fit waiting; wheat, two. Weather In England
cooler, but fine. Liverpool-Unot wheat and ..... , . ______________
^flinm,“derate demand. Pane-Wheat and

Standard Fiction. U<street east. Chuter (I, 
■ll LondonMotto for the Globe for -the next six weeks: 

“Nelson expects every-Grit to do his duty."
PUCE 78 CENT» PEE VOL 

The best Edltiea alike price ever lasreid 
WHOLESALE ORLY.

A
I ^Rkndroriden^ Sïticë 
laity, diseases of women aad^ohtidroi 
phone communication. _____________________
T ADAMS, M.D.,’’Homœopathlc” consulting 

t/e Physician and medioal electrician; author 
of ‘Electricity Nature's Tonic," 68 Bay-street,> 

other Toronto. Special Lee—Constitutional alimenta, 
diseases of long standing and Impaired nervous

ren's diseases. Hours: 10 to 11 a.m, A to 6 p.m., 
_______ ___________________________________ , •? •

A T6 PEU CfehTr.-Monov loaned on city and* WTAMMBRINQAad lmpedimw^ of speecFmeSsr***- was**»*-» ataroo,er-

TreœSÆSS T^a\8NaC?gg^nn^D-- ^
Thq.c.pb. æ^ôi^hi^ AÎ, hKiô

| AïtÛP» AMOUNT of money to loan in sums s.m., 1 to 3 p.m., 6 to 8 p.m. 192 ^Vilton-avenue, 
lui to soit, at lowest rates of Interest, wit 
A. Lkk & Son. Agents Western Fire and Ma- 
rino^ Assurance Company, to Adelaide street

1\ 1 TO LOAN-it 64 per cent, on free-
ivft hold and at 6 per cent, on leasehold ^gi^mmtoka C Hora, 15 Ado-

fcfrsiJiw^ksaxtaSB! tai

tSSKm

moniafiy xael
main chance, 
thé b« Mias 
She gave her 
and on the

Route between Canada aad S^eat Britain, fnd 
direct route between the West end nil 
points on the Lower SL Lawrence and Bale de

fesg wrote8»»!
fonndland, Bermuda and Jamaica

The Mail’, sincerity arill now be put to the 
test, Some of the Conservative members of 
the Legislature are opposed to the Scott Act, 
and several of them are Roman Catholics. 
Will the Mail honestly and openly oppqee all 
such? That is the question. If the Mail be

_______________ ElHAyclAL. ______________
A LARGE AMOUNT of private funds to

ÆrITL'M ï&to ŒSi
agent. 65 King-street east, cor. Leader-lane.

A LAlUiE AMOUNT or private and other
erty; no commission; îo^dêlsyf “graham’E 
Maclbak, 1» A rende.

S I

Legitimate Method. Grand 
February 1st* 1887.

No Lottery, No Drewiur, but bona Ide Gifts. What we advertise U 
give away we give away.

A New, Moral and 
Distributiona The Toronto lew Comoior■

«I TytOK-ST.. TOhtWITO.

found its wa 
result Mias

Few aad Blegaal BaFet fileeptng and Bay 
Cars ran on Through Express Tratas.

Pfioewnfor Great Britain or 
Jh« Continent, by leavin* Toronto

IF YOU WANT TOtrue to its professions SoL White, Clancy, 
Baskerville and Robillard must go, because 
tipsy are Papists, and Hess and others will 
have to go because they are pronounced against 
Prohibition. By the time the Mail gets rid of 
these elements it will have a select party of its 
own, though small

A
Soy, 26 .Tororttd-street. L Pausentrerafor Great Bi 

the Continent, by leaving 
hr. 8.80 a-m. train Thursday 

J&,n..A?,,tward Man Steaiu- 
Hallfax a.iiL Saturday.

SELL A GOOD HOUSE
i . , OR

BUY A GOOD HOUSE,
OR

KENT A GOOD HOUSE,
OR

BUY VACANT LOTS,

tt

From a 1will 
er at

end general merchandise.

Yean of experience have proved the Inter- 
colonial in connection with Steamship Lines to

■ale,

Think dit. h»
86

THE M’MUtiTRY TEA CCY,The World is pleased to note another in
stance of the growing importance of the 
young men element in politic} in the nomin
ation of Mr. J. R, Stratton, editor of the 
Peterboro Examiner, as a candidate for the 
representation of West Peterboro in the 
Ontario Legislature.

Still they come—scandals in British high 
Efa A patrician is not necessarily or natur
ally any more depraved than a plebeian. He 
is often the other way disposed. The trouble 
is that he has more opportunities for the in
dulgence of that proneness to evil which is 
inherent in fallen human nature. Lord John 
Manner* did not stop to think of this when 
he penned his absurd and much-ridiculed 
couplet;
“Let wealth and commerça laws and learning 
But leave us still our old Mobility.”

The Buffalo News remarks that “the Lib
érais, under the leadership of Hon. Edward 
Blake, are tariff reformers, while the Tories 
cling to the protective system. In view of 
khia the result may have more or less effect 
upon American politica” If the News would 
kindly indicate what part of the tariff Mr. 
Blake proposes to “reform” it would greatly 
oblige a constant reader.

The Globe was awfully afraid Sir John 
would spring the electiona and while it was 
keeping both eyes upon the Old Man, Oliver 
Twist slipped around and pulled the string. 
Who is the sly dog now? Who is trying to 
toke the electorate by surprise this trip? Cer
tainly not Sir John, Mr. Mowat's coup puts 
his organs once more upon the defence of their 
awn words, bnt it also puts the Tories on their 
backs, temporarily, at least. Their only con
dition is that after every spring there comes 
a fall

While the Mail was busy thimble-rigging 
it» pass Mr, Mowat was making hay. The 
betting is odds that the hay crop pans ont 

to the acre than the pea crop

Mr. Mowat never dictates to the Globa 
Certainly not 1 He merely tell» it what to say 
When he ha* an important announcement to 
maka The Globe is not Mr. Mowat’s organ. 
Bless yon, no 1 He supply indicates to the 
orchestra the tone he préféra. Mr, Mowat 
gives no lavas to tha Globe that he does not

B i CALL ON
tin G.
MutualJ. F. THOMSON & GO.^tim^^^T^^TSw^riïîûtS >ara-:

Call and get Premiums and Price List. 111.,' coupleReal Ratal# and Financial Agents.

MAIL BUILDINGS, - - BAY-STREET.
MONEY TO LOAN.

Feby., 1887.

•1

250 Yonge-street; hoars, 9a.m. to 9 p.m.; feun- 
dayalO am. to 4 p.m. “Twenty years' expert, 
ence." “Patients visited at their residences by 
appointment.

CELE- —It mar 
and it will i

-
May we solicit your confidence and we promise we shall faithfully, honestly and honor

ably conduct out distribution so that you will adopt and use for tbs future exolnaively our 
Tea*, Coffees and BakiagPowdcra

Buy the McMartry Tea Co.’* Teas, Coffees and Baking Powders, They asst no more 
than inferior goods, and are the best in the market,«or that can be procured. Yon will al
ways boy them after using once. £

Note the addrese-32* YONGE-STREET.

ron
dling
Flour In88 must « 

cannot osilg FS«k
% S±g«

others steady; 
oelpts 264,000 
cash shade better:

e nraMu,
Railway OffieaW*f Sup®rintendeBt 

Monoton, N.B., November 10th, 1888.
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II ;—He?»0, VETERINARY COLLEGE, ===============^^

*!£2 Messrs. O’Keefe & Co.,0”K£
orincloal «

No. tions of the
t88c. 5

b|

S. F. M’MURTRY.Sa» i On one

factory.________ _________________________ ffify
T R. McDERMOTT, designer and artistic 
*1 e wood engraver. Illustrated catalogues a 
specialty—31 Adelaide street east Ordert

IREWER8 AND BALSTER8,
OJUTTO. OWT.

BPKc'lALTIKJfc

BNtiLISII - HOrPHB ALE
>• bast

XMAS CARDS
mnci t son

ted;
N jl pout*

Sir
: <Ï

MOXIE TO THE FRONTroute.
hi.

ta weed tetUe, wamstsi aqaatented nromptiv. "^ot-'^ A Little InsigfoficantW eeArevolutiomrin^the^hafots^cdtoe vrorld. ThewlM period of di*BURTON brands
■o: ES

■pJuKMP who wont 
politely txa

jm
un

boàtitm. Bi
pull«l oui 
Affmin-u h»

HoMint 
frauM hIk

Adriaide-rtreet B*aManee U8 Claritoaetreet,
KJ AND 6— MONK Y—Interest yearly — no

«350^00 «22S Ù

Week, exhausted, overworked women ; enervation in high Ufa and norvous exhaustion, 
mental and physical tire oui Alcoholism recovered or repaired la a few home by the extract ol 
the harmlem Malle Nerve Food Plaat, now made Into the Finest Beverage oa the American
Continent.

Sold everywhere, by aU PI ret-dans Hotels and Saloons (son tains not one drop of alcohol).

Hole Agents for Can^U for vnrth’t Bret.'Flee

136 He! WARWICK & SONS,
■TORO-------s.:sse ••MMBWBK" LAGBK

-h*"
fo’SSSa'Smw to*î»»WW,*‘
Itaoovor,

iLETT,TO. ZRIOZEHZZE335
I. ; »_________ 89WING MdCmXES.___________

YitjaBriiciKjnerafp^sas^^
JCl AU kinds of sewing machine# repaired. 
Needles oUs belts -to. at 51 Queen-street

ANNUALS FOR 1886/ The Prince ef Table Wstere-Pnre, SperlUIng,rasrs
Just received the following: 

CHILI» OWN MAGAZINE, 35 
THE PRIZE. 60 cents 
CHATTERBOX, $1. • -
CHILDREN’S EMEND, «0 cents 
INFANTS MAGAZINE, 80 cents. 
BOYS’ OWN ANNUAL. 82.00. 
GIRLS’OWN ANNUAL, $2.00.

treet- Toronto- A fresh eupply just received by Mr. Shields Yonge-street 36
M3 cents

ELECTRO AED STEREOTYPEE»•

«Uty and prises 
imatee solicited.

ttOAA AAA TOlflAN at i per cent., oi

reasonable terms No delyTOHente’ business
ï^n^ihL,0^ hSZ- ”dYeS

T

Wines & Liquors SEND YOUR HORSES BUTCHERS ÎPiin 136
1MEAT CHOPPERS,JO

tn
“Dressmakers’ lagis scale."

-Iffj TOROOMS AND BO AMO.

qvery day.

SAUSAGE SUFFERSUpper Canada Tract Society, Ayer’s Cl
BEST BBAUCHT AND BOTTLED they

MA GULL-STREET,
The meet convenient forge for the centre ef the 

fort of^your hoeess Good work warranted. I

JOBS TEEVIW,
38*40 MsglU-street.

soothes 
eon troishmore Sole Agents Silver ft Dereteg’s Power end 

Hand Meat Choppesa
The Enterprise Meat Choppers and BtnffsnALE AND PORTER,streetsfl’HE address of Harris is 1 WllUam-etreeÂ 

There onlT.________________I

!
ARCHITECTS.

TOTK-WBMK.'ÏS'HM; iSnSSSTSTSSS
jvl jrjwo ^pupils—advanced. Studio.

IperfectTheFOR FAMILY USE.
\

R. TAYLOR,
86 ULSTIB, COS. LIPPINCOTT ST.

Mils 
lesson in 
yet in n 
Bardou f| 

to ses at

TAILOR SYSTEM OF CUniNC
Taught by

HISS B. CHUBB, 17» King St. W.

Scales, Knives, etc., etc.SURTETOES.

RICE LEWIS & SON,
Hardware and Iron Merohnate, Toronto, j

81
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